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Abstract
Objective: To establish the factors that determine food fussiness, to explore if child
age determines the extent to which these factors influence food fussiness and to
identify whether parental neophobia is an independent determinant of food
fussiness.
Design: Cross-sectional data from the National Children’s Food Survey (2003–
2004). The Children’s Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (CEBQ) assessed eating
behaviours in children. The Food Neophobia Scale (FNS) assessed parental food
neophobia. Young children were classified as 5–8 years old with older children
classified as 9–12 years old.
Setting: Republic of Ireland.
Participants: Nationally representative sample of Irish children aged 5–12 years
(n 594).
Results: Parents identifying child’s food preferences as a barrier to providing their
child with a healthy diet was significantly associated with increased food fussiness
in younger (P< 0·001) and older children (P< 0·001). Higher levels of parental
neophobia were significantly associated with an increase in food fussiness in
younger (P< 0·05) and older (P< 0·001) children. Food advertising as a barrier to
providing a healthy diet was inversely associated with food fussiness in younger
children (P< 0·05). In older children, there was a significant inverse association
between child’s BMI and food fussiness (P< 0·05), but not to the extent that a
difference in weight status was noted. Family mealtimes in older children were
associated with significantly lower levels of food fussiness (P< 0·05).
Conclusions: Findings from the present study identify that a child’s age does
determine the extent to which certain factors influence food fussiness and that






Research has indicated that eating habits in early years
may be predictive of those in adulthood(1). Therefore, it is
important that children adopt and maintain positive eating
habits. Parental approach and promotion of the con-
sumption of particular foods is integral to overcoming a
child’s natural rejection of new (novel) foods(2). Accep-
tance of novel foods involves a complex interaction
between the innate response, which may act as a predis-
posed barrier to the acceptance of certain foods(2), and
numerous factors such as cultural norms(3) and parenting
style/pressure(4). However, other factors that could also be
considered psychological barriers to increasing food
acceptance are food neophobia(5) and food fussiness(2,6).
‘Fussy/picky’ eating or food fussiness refers to the rejec-
tion of a large proportion of both familiar and novel
foods(2). In addition, food neophobia is defined as the
rejection of novel or unfamiliar foods(2). The novelty value
of the food is what differentiates food fussiness from food
neophobia(2). Food fussiness may result in both inade-
quate consumption of a wide variety of foods and insuf-
ficient amounts of foods consumed(2), with certain food
textures also rejected by the child(7). High levels of food
fussiness can have an impact on a child’s overall health,
leading to inadequate nutrient intakes and diet quality,
higher risk of being underweight and the development of
eating disorders, which can persist into adolescence or
even adulthood(6,8–11).
Research has shown that genetic heritability can
account for a large proportion of variance in food neo-
phobia and food preferences(12–15). However, as children
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are predisposed to learn through experience, alteration of
some genetic traits may occur over time with increased
exposure and familiarisation to a variety of foods(16).
Breast-feeding, as a child’s first nutrient source, can pro-
vide infants with early, possibly repetitive exposure to a
diverse flavour environment(12,17). Parental neopho-
bia(18–20), along with parental education level(21) and
socio-economic status(22–25), can affect childhood food
neophobia through parental feeding practices and atti-
tudes towards foods. Studies have shown that children
who are in the presence of others during mealtimes will be
more willing to try novel foods. This concept is known as
social facilitation(26–28). In addition, research has shown
that through parental modelling, food acceptance is
enhanced because the child is acquainted with the role
model(29).
Although environmental and social factors have an
important influence on food neophobia and fussiness
there may be other underlying psychological factors that
can counteract the positive/negative effects. Eating food
has a physiological impact that results in an array of psy-
chological consequences on food preferences, depending
on whether it was a positive or negative experience(17). If
positive feelings occur after ingestion, such as satiety,
learned food preferences can develop(17). On the other
hand, if illness follows consumption of a food, especially
new foods, a learned food aversion may arise and avoid-
ance of the food may persist for many years(30). Repeat
exposure can help overcome the psychological issues that
are associated with food rejection, which may lead to
older children having decreased levels of food fussi-
ness(31). As children become older they become more
autonomous in relation to food choice, and in turn factors
affecting food fussiness may evolve or differ from those in
younger children(32).
Worldwide, a lot of research has been conducted on
the determinants of food fussiness in children, especially
in those less than 5 years old. As one child in five in
Ireland is classified as overweight or obese(33), it is pos-
sible that levels of food fussiness are inhibiting children
from obtaining desirable eating habits which could
improve overall diet quality. Following on from this, to
our knowledge no study to date in the Republic of Ire-
land has investigated the factors influencing levels of
food fussiness in children. Therefore, factors that are
associated with this eating behaviour need to be identi-
fied so the development of appropriate interventions can
occur. The aim of the present study was to identify the
sociodemographic and parental factors that are asso-
ciated with food fussiness in younger and older Irish
school-aged children. The objectives within the study
were to explore if the determinants of food fussiness
differ between younger and older children and to identify
whether parental neophobia is an independent determi-
nant of food fussiness in both younger and older Irish
school-aged children.
Methodology
Study design and sample
The National Children’s Food Survey (NCFS) comprises
594 children (293 males, 301 females) aged 5–12 years.
Recruitment was carried out in the Republic of Ireland
between March 2003 and March 2004. The target sample
size of 600 children was chosen to deliver sufficient
numbers of (at least 100) individuals in the least populated
age and gender subgroups. To ensure external validity, a
quota sampling approach was adopted using data from
the most recently published census (Census 2002) to
recruit a nationally representative sample of 5- to 12-year-
old Irish children(34). The criteria used to achieve the quota
sample was an equal proportion of boys and girls in each
age group (5–8 years and 9–12 years), with an equal quota
of children recruited within each age group. As no national
identification system for children exists in the Republic of
Ireland, participants were recruited from twenty-eight
primary schools, with schools selected using the Depart-
ment of Education and Science public school database.
The database used to select schools was divided into the
following categories: (i) small/medium/large schools; (ii)
all boys/all girls/mixed; (iii) disadvantage/non-dis-
advantage; and (iv) urban/rural. A sampling plan was
devised with schools being selected from a combination of
categories to achieve a proportionally representative
sample of school-aged children across the urban–rural
continuum and social classes. As part of this sampling
plan, quotas were assigned to each consenting school and
a sample of children within the school was invited to
participate in the survey. There were few or no exclusion
criteria for this survey, other than being a sibling of
another participant and inability to complete the survey
due to disability. An information brochure containing a
reply slip was administered to the family of each selected
child. If the child’s caregiver agreed to participate in the
survey, the designated fieldworker directly contacted
them to organise a home visit. The overall response rate
for NCFS was 66%, which was calculated as follows:
[responders (eligible − non-responders)− dropouts/eligible
participants]× 100. Analysis of the demographic character-
istics of the final sample indicated that NCFS is a nationally
representative sample of Irish children in respect to age,
sex, social class, socio-economic status and geographical
location compared with the Census 2002 data(34).
Eating behaviour questionnaires
The Children’s Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (CEBQ)(35)
was predominantly completed by mothers to assess chil-
dren’s eating behaviours, specifically food fussiness,
within the current study. In relation to the food fussiness
subscale, Wardle et al. included some items which relate
to food neophobia such as ‘My child refuses new foods at
first’ as well as food fussiness items such as ‘My child















enjoys a wide variety of foods’(35). Each item’s response
was on a 5-point Likert scale (‘never’ to ‘always’) and five
items within the CEBQ were reverse scored. Mean scores
were calculated from the responses to each subscale and
therefore scores range from 1 to 5, with higher scores
indicating a greater prevalence of a specific eating beha-
viour. The CEBQ has been found to display good internal
validity and reliability when completed by parents of
young children(35). In the current sample, Cronbach’s α
values for the entire tool were modest, ranging from 0·63
to 0·69.
Parental neophobia was measured using the Food
Neophobia Scale (FNS)(36). The FNS consists of ten state-
ments (e.g. ‘I don’t trust new foods), each rated on a 7-
point scale from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’, with
higher scores indicating higher levels of food neophobia.
The questions implying food neophilia were reverse
scored. Scores from each question were summed together
to give a total score for each participant, ranging from 10
to 70. These continuous FNS scores were classified into
tertiles, with cut-off points set at 1 SD (12·1) away from the
mean (30·6). Therefore, those who scored < 18·4 were
categorised as food neophilic (n 97), those who scored
18·5–42·7 were categorised as neutral (n 365) and those
who scored ≥42·8 were categorised as food neophobic (n
104). This type of classification has been utilised in pre-
vious studies and is regarded to be a corroborative
method(37–40). The Cronbach’s α reliability for FNS was
strong within this sample at 0·845.
Health and lifestyle questionnaire
Parents completed two separate questionnaires on the
health and lifestyle components of both the child’s and
parent’s life. The child questionnaire covered a range of
factors, some of which were incorporated in the analyses,
such as duration of breast-feeding, child gender and age.
Parental perceptions of availability, advertising, cost,
convenience, child’s likes/dislikes and allergies as barriers
to providing a healthy diet for their child were included in
the child questionnaire, with the response to each being
either ‘yes’ or ‘no’. The parent health and lifestyle ques-
tionnaire was used to obtain information in relation to
sociodemographic characteristics such as social class,
maternal age and marital status, which were variables
included in the analyses.
Anthropometric questionnaire
Anthropometric measurements (weight, height) were
taken for both parents and children by a qualified field-
worker. The Seca 770 digital personal weighing scale
measured weight to the nearest 0·1 kg. The Leicester
portable height measure measured height to the nearest
0·1 cm. BMI was used to indirectly assess adiposity
and was calculated as weight/height2 (kg/m2).
The International Obesity Task Force age- and sex-specific
BMI charts were used to classify the weight status of the
children aged 2–18 years(41). These cut-offs were gener-
ated from pooled international data for BMI and are linked
to BMI cut-off points used in adults(42). These WHO BMI
cut-off points for adults were used in the current analyses
to classify maternal weight status(42).
Statistical analysis
The statistical software package IBM SPSS Statistics ver-
sion 24.0 was used for all analyses in the present study.
Food fussiness, as the dependant variable, was found to
be normally distributed. Independent variables selected
as determinants for food fussiness in children were
chosen based on the literature, as well as those found to
be confounders. The study sample was split into the
following two age groups (3-year intervals), as there was
a significant difference in levels of food fussiness
between them: 5–8 years and 9–12 years. The sample
was split in such a way to identify if determinants of food
fussiness differed by age. No significant advantage
was seen when age was further split into four groups (i.e.
2-year intervals). Maternal age was categorised according
to the 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles. There were no
significant differences between the two child age groups
in relation to sociodemographic factors (excluding
maternal age) and therefore these factors did not need to
be controlled for. One-way ANCOVA, to control for dif-
ferences in maternal age in the age groups, revealed that
there were no significant differences between adjusted
means (P= 0·900).
Differences in food fussiness score within socio-
demographic characteristics and parental factors were
examined using independent-sample t tests and a one-way
ANOVA. A one-way ANOVA was carried out to determine
if parental neophobia levels influenced child’s food fussi-
ness, with Bonferroni post hoc analysis used to compare
the differences in child’s food fussiness score across par-
ental neophobia tertiles. Multiple linear regression was
used to identify determinants of food fussiness in younger
and older children. Significant independent variables from
the bivariate analyses were entered in the unadjusted
models as continuous variables (where possible). Findings
from the unadjusted model informed the subsequent
adjusted multivariate model analyses, such that only
independent variables that were significantly associated
with food fussiness were included and therefore the
models differed for younger and older children. Both
categorical and continuous independent variables were
included in the model: child gender (male= 0, female= 1),
child BMI (kg/m2), social class (dummy variable with
‘professional/managerial’ classified as the baseline/control
variable), parental neophobia (scale), and cost, child
preferences, availability, advertising as barriers and family
mealtime (coded as no= 0, yes= 1). The social class
variables were included in the first step of the model; they















construct a dummy variable. All other independent vari-
ables were included in the next step, which is the final
model. Statistical significance was set at P< 0·05.
Results
Characteristics of the study sample
Table 1 gives an overview of the sociodemographic
characteristics of the sample. There was an equal dis-
tribution of boys and girls in this study sample. According
to BMI cut-offs, one child in four was classified as over-
weight or obese (26·6%)(41). The mean age of mothers in
the study sample was 40 years old and 48·6% of mothers
were classified as overweight/obese. The majority of
mothers were married (91·3%), had professional or man-
agerial jobs (52·5%) and had at least completed secondary
level education (38·9%), with a further 42·6% going on to
higher education. Less than half the children were breast-
fed for any length of time (45·5%).
Food fussiness in relation to sociodemographic
characteristics
There was a significant difference in food fussiness score
between younger and older children, such that younger
children had higher levels of food fussiness than older
children (P= 0·034). Significant differences in food fussi-
ness levels in relation to sociodemographic characteristics
were evident in younger children (5–8 years), with the
same characteristic differences noted in the total popula-
tion (Table 2). Males had significantly higher levels of food
fussiness compared with females and children who were
breast-fed for > 6 months had significantly lower levels of
food fussiness than those who were not breast-fed or
breast-fed for <6 months. Social class was the only
maternal characteristic to significantly affect children’s
level of food fussiness, with those in higher-status roles
(professional/managerial) having children with lower
levels of food fussiness compared with those in lower-
status roles (semi-skilled and unskilled). No significant
differences in levels of food fussiness were evident
according to sociodemographic characteristics in older
children (9–12 years).
Food fussiness in relation to parental factors
Table 3 illustrates how parental factors, such as family
mealtimes and parental barriers towards providing a
healthy diet for their child, affected children’s levels of
food fussiness. Older children who engaged in family
Table 1 Characteristics of the study sample of nationally representative Irish children aged 5–12 years and their







n or Mean % or SD n or Mean % or SD n or Mean % or SD
Child characteristics
Gender
Male 301 50·7 145 49·0 148 49·7
Female 293 49·3 151 51·0 150 50·3
Duration of breast-feeding
Never 324 55·5 166 56·8 158 54·2
Breast-fed for 1–24 weeks 177 30·3 84 28·8 93 31·8
Breast-fed for >24 weeks 83 14·2 42 14·4 41 14·0
BMI†
Normal weight 436 73·4 215 72·6 221 74·2
Overweight 112 18·9 58 19·6 54 18·1
Obese 46 7·7 23 7·8 23 7·7
Maternal characteristics
Age (years), mean and SD 40·51 5·90 38·29 5·69 42·74 5·24
BMI‡
Normal weight 285 51·4 140 52·6 145 50·3
Overweight 186 33·6 89 33·5 97 33·7
Obese 83 15·0 37 13·9 46 16·0
Marital status
Married 538 91·3 269 91·5 269 91·2
Not married 51 8·7 25 8·5 26 8·8
Social class
Professional/managerial 307 52·5 148 50·0 159 54·3
Non-manual skilled 117 20·0 53 17·9 64 21·8
Skilled manual 93 15·9 52 17·6 41 14·0
Semi-skilled & unskilled 68 11·6 39 13·2 29 9·9
Values presented are n and%, unless specified otherwise.
†International Obesity Task Force age- and sex-specific BMI cut-offs for defining weight status in children aged 2–18 years.
‡Weight status determined using WHO standards: normal weight, BMI< 25·0 kg/m2; overweight, BMI= 25·0–29·9 kg/m2; obese,
BMI≥ 30·0 kg/m2.















Table 2 Differences in mean food fussiness score across sociodemographic characteristics for the total sample and by child age in the
nationally representative sample of Irish children aged 5–12 years (n 594), National Children’s Food Survey (2003–2004)
Food fussiness score
Total sample (n 594) 5–8-year-olds (n 296) 9–12-year-olds (n 298)
Mean SD P value Mean SD P value Mean SD P value
Child’s age – – – 3·06* 0·89 2·89 0·97
Child characteristics
Gender
Male 3·08 0·92 0·008 3·18 0·87 0·027 2·98 0·97 0·121
Female 2·87 0·94 2·94 0·91 2·81 0·96
Duration of breast-feeding
Never 3·04 0·92 0·004 3·12 0·88 0·040 2·93 0·96 0·091
Breast-fed for 1–24 weeks 3·02 0·98 3·09 0·94 2·99 1·03
Breast-fed for >24 weeks 2·66 0·80 2·73 0·83 2·61 0·77
BMI†
Normal weight 3·01 0·95 0·333 3·08 0·92 0·942 2·95 0·97 0·169
Overweight 2·86 0·89 3·05 0·77 2·67 0·97
Obese 2·94 0·91 3·00 0·95 2·88 0·89
Maternal characteristics
Age (years)
<35 2·95 0·92 0·816 2·99 0·90 0·647 2·81 1·01 0·940
35–45 2·99 0·93 3·12 0·89 2·88 0·97
>45 2·95 0·95 3·07 0·89 2·89 0·98
BMI‡
Normal weight 3·01 0·99 0·493 3·06 0·99 0·249 2·96 0·99 0·168
Overweight 2·92 0·86 3·15 0·82 2·72 0·90
Obese 2·89 0·91 2·85 0·76 2·93 1·04
Marital status
Married 2·98 0·92 0·610 3·07 0·88 0·597 2·90 0·96 0·824
Not married 2·91 1·05 2·97 1·07 2·86 1·06
Social class
Professional/managerial 2·87 0·92 0·003 2·93 0·88 0·020 2·83 0·96 0·250
Non-manual skilled 2·97 0·88 3·09 0·87 2·86 0·88
Skilled manual 3·07 0·98 3·13 0·84 3·00 1·14
Semi-skilled & unskilled 3·33 0·93 3·42 0·96 3·21 0·89
*Mean food fussiness score was significantly different between 5–8-year-olds and 9–12-year-olds: P<0·05.
†International Obesity Task Force age- and sex-specific BMI cut-offs for defining weight status in children aged 2–18 years.
‡Weight status determined using WHO standards: normal weight, BMI< 25·0 kg/m2; overweight, BMI= 25·0–29·9 kg/m2; obese, BMI≥ 30·0 kg/m2.
Table 3 Parental behaviour and barriers to providing a healthy diet in relation to child’s food fussiness and by child age in the nationally
representative sample of Irish children aged 5–12 years (n 594), National Children’s Food Survey (2003–2004)
Food fussiness score
Total sample (n 594) 5–8-year-olds (n 296) 9–12-year-olds (n 298)
Mean SD P value Mean SD P value Mean SD P value
Family mealtime†
Yes 2·86 0·95 0·024 – – 2·86 0·95 0·014
No 3·39 0·88 – – 3·45 0·87
Availability is a barrier to providing healthy diet for child
Yes 2·76 0·91 0·024 2·99 0·91 0·578 2·50 0·85 0·006
No 3·01 0·94 3·07 0·90 2·96 0·98
Child’s preferences are a barrier to providing a healthy diet for child
Yes 3·19 0·86 < 0·001 3·21 0·86 <0·001 3·18 0·87 <0·001
No 2·16 0·73 2·37 0·75 1·99 0·68
Cost is a barrier to providing a healthy diet for child
Yes 2·74 0·94 0·012 2·90 0·86 0·201 2·55 1·00 0·017
No 3·02 0·93 3·09 0·90 2·95 0·96
Convenience is a barrier to providing a healthy diet for child
Yes 2·89 0·84 0·120 2·97 0·73 0·243 2·81 0·94 0·286
No 3·02 0·97 3·10 0·98 2·94 0·99
Food advertising is a barrier to providing a healthy diet for child
Yes 2·81 0·91 0·010 2·84 0·86 0·005 2·80 0·98 0·318
No 3·06 0·95 3·20 0·93 2·94 0·96
†The question ‘Do you eat dinner with your parent?’ was asked only of children >9 years old.















mealtime had significantly lower levels of food fussiness. If
parents identified their child’s food preferences as a barrier
to providing a healthy diet their child had a significantly
higher level of food fussiness, regardless of age. Figure 1
illustrates how parental levels of neophobia impacted
children’s levels of food fussiness. In younger children,
levels of food fussiness were significantly lower
(P< 0·003) if their parents were neophilic compared with
neophobic. Among the older children, levels of food fus-
siness were significantly (P< 0·001) different between all
tertiles of parental neophobia, such that food fussiness
level in children with neutral parents was significantly
different from levels in children of both neophobic and
neophilic parents.
Independent determinants of food fussiness in
younger and older children
Tables 4 and 5 illustrate the associations between socio-
demographic characteristics, parental factors and chil-
dren’s food fussiness among younger and older children,
respectively. The mean variance inflation factor for the
final regression model in younger children is 1·046 and
1·035 for the final regression model in older children;
therefore collinearity is not a problem for either model.
The unadjusted model is a simple linear regression
between the individual independent variables and food
fussiness (dependent variable) and replicates the findings
from bivariate analyses where applicable. However, some
sociodemographic variables entered as categorical vari-
ables in bivariate analyses, such as BMI and duration of
breast-feeding, produced different associations with food
fussiness when entered in the unadjusted regression
model as continuous variables. In younger children,
duration of breast-feeding was no longer significantly
associated with food fussiness. In older children, child’s
BMI was inversely associated with food fussiness
(β= − 0·147, P= 0·013).
The multivariate regression model for younger children
predicted 18·3% of the variance in food fussiness. Parental
perceptions of child’s food preferences (β= 0·317,
P< 0·001) and advertising (β= − 0·150; P= 0·019) as a
barrier to providing a healthy diet were significantly
associated with food fussiness levels in younger children.
In addition, higher parental neophobia levels (β= 0·143,
P= 0·025) were significantly associated with higher levels
of food fussiness. The multivariate regression model for
older children predicted 32·8% of the variance in food
fussiness. Higher levels of parental neophobia were






























Fig. 1 Differences in child food fussiness score based on
parental level of food neophobia ( , food neophilic; , neutral;
, food neophobic) and by child age in a nationally
representative sample of Irish children aged 5–12 years
(n 594), National Children’s Food Survey (2003–2004). *In 5–
8-year-olds and 9–12-year-olds separately, food fussiness was
significantly different according to parental levels of food
neophobia: P< 0·05
Table 4 Significant determinants of food fussiness in younger Irish children (5–8-year-olds) using linear multiple regression,
National Children’s Food Survey (2003–2004)
Unadjusted model Adjusted model†
β 95% CI β 95% CI
Food fussiness (constant) n/a n/a 3·048 2·936, 3·161
Sociodemographic characteristics
Child gender −0·131* − 0·221, −0·014 − 0·109 −0·214, 0·014
Child BMI −0·020 − 0·121, 0·086 – –
Breast-feeding duration −0·112 − 0·206, 0·005 – –
Social class
Non-manual skilled 0·020 − 0·088, 0·123 – –
Skilled manual 0·039 − 0·071, 0·141 – –
Semi-skilled & unskilled 0·159** 0·039, 0·248 0·089 −0·034, 0·189
Parental factors & barriers to providing a healthy diet
Parental neophobia 0·196** 0·071, 0·282 0·143* 0·016, 0·238
Cost −0·076 − 0·174, 0·037 – –
Child’s preferences 0·323*** 0·224, 0·421 0·317*** 0·180, 0·414
Availability −0·033 − 0·136, 0·076 – –
Advertising −0·188** − 0·290, −0·054 − 0·150* −0·250, −0·023
n/a, not applicable.
*P< 0·05, **P< 0·01, ***P< 0·001.
†R 2= 0·203, adjusted R 2= 0·183, F(5206)= 10·461 (P< 0·001).















P< 0·001), with children’s food preferences (as a barrier to
providing a healthy diet) also increasing levels of food
fussiness (β= 0·440, P< 0·001). In older children, child’s
BMI (β= − 0·133, P= 0·012) and family mealtimes
(β= −0·113, P= 0·031) were associated with decreased
levels of food fussiness.
Discussion
The present study explored the factors that are associated
with food fussiness in Irish school-aged children. In
addition, it assessed whether these factors primarily dif-
fered among younger and older children, and whether the
strength of association between factors and food fussiness
could be explained by the child’s age. Parental neophobia
and child’s food preferences (as a barrier to providing a
healthy diet) were significantly associated with food fus-
siness, regardless of age. Among younger children, par-
ental perception of advertising as a barrier to providing a
healthy diet was inversely associated with food fussiness,
although this finding could not be replicated in older
children. In older children, having a greater BMI and more
family mealtimes were associated with lower levels of
food fussiness.
As food fussiness levels in the CEBQ also include food
neophobia items, referring to levels of food fussiness in
the present study incorporates both. Study findings indi-
cate that age does affect levels of food fussiness in chil-
dren, with younger children having higher levels of food
fussiness than older children. These findings are similar to
those observed in earlier studies(43–45). These findings may
arise because older children are more likely to have
greater exposure to various foods and therefore they will
become less neophobic as fewer foods are novel to
them(31). However, this may not lead to the acceptance or
increased liking of these foods as illustrated in a previous
study(31). Cooke and Wardle found that the number of
foods liked decreases as children get older, as a direct
function of the frequency of foods tried(31). Therefore,
even though levels of food fussiness decrease with age
this does not mean that the diet of older children will
subsequently improve, as the decrease is associated with
reduction in food neophobia and not food fussiness.
In the light of the results above, when looking at the
different determinants of food fussiness, considering age is
important because some factors may be age-dependent
determinants. From the bivariate analyses of the present
study, significant differences in food fussiness levels within
the sociodemographic characteristics were evident only in
younger children. However, findings from the final
adjusted model illustrated the opposite, with only one
sociodemographic factor associated with food fussiness
and the association evident only in older children. Older
children’s weight status was inversely associated with food
fussiness levels, such that those with a lower BMI had
higher levels of food fussiness and vice versa. In previous
literature there is conflicting evidence regarding the
direction of the relationship between food fussiness and
weight status, with a recent systematic review claiming
that the association is unclear for fussy eaters(46). How-
ever, numerous studies support the findings of the current
study: two recent longitudinal studies in Dutch children
(5–9 years) and American girls (5–15 years) suggest that
persistent fussy eaters are more likely to remain within the
normal weight range and are less likely to become
Table 5 Significant determinants of food fussiness in older children (9–12-year-olds) using linear multiple regression, National
Children’s Food Survey (2003–2004)
Unadjusted model Adjusted model†
β 95% CI β 95% CI
Food fussiness (constant) n/a n/a 2·822 2·060, 3·583
Sociodemographic characteristics
Child gender −0·089 − 0·202, 0·024 – –
Child BMI −0·147* − 0·265, −0·032 − 0·133* −0·232, −0·029
Breast-feeding duration −0·086 − 0·198, 0·026 – –
Social class
Non-manual skilled −0·019 − 0·130, 0·094 – –
Skilled manual 0·043 − 0·074, 0·157 – –
Semi-skilled & unskilled 0·106 − 0·011, 0·219 – –
Parental factors & barriers to providing a healthy diet
Parental neophobia 0·336*** 0·217, 0·435 0·210*** 0·102, 0·307
Cost −0·143* − 0·251, −0·025 − 0·078 −0·175, 0·024
Child’s preferences 0·517*** 0·419, 0·615 0·440*** 0·333, 0·542
Availability −0·163** − 0·267, −0·044 − 0·074 −0·172, 0·029
Advertising −0·066 − 0·188, 0·061 – –
Family mealtime‡ −0·150* − 0·253, −0·029 − 0·113* −0·211, −0·010
n/a, not applicable.
*P< 0·05, **P< 0·01, ***P< 0·001.
†R 2= 0·344, adjusted R 2= 0·328, F(6244)= 21·535 (P< 0·001).
‡The question ‘Do you eat dinner with your parent?’ was asked only of children >9 years old.















overweight(47,48). Although the current study is cross-sec-
tional, findings from such longitudinal studies provide a
possible explanation for BMI being significantly associated
with food fussiness only among older children. Within the
current study, findings from the bivariate analysis in older
children show that there was no significant difference in
food fussiness levels based on weight status classification
(categorical variable). However, as a significant difference
is evident in the multivariate analysis (continuous vari-
able), these findings suggest that while an association
exists, it is not to an extent that the weight status of fussy
eaters and non-fussy eaters can be classified differently.
Berger et al. had similar findings, such that both fussy and
non-fussy eaters had mean BMI that tracked within the
normal weight range from 5 to 15 years old with significant
differences in BMI evident between fussy and non-fussy
eaters(47). Findings from the current study suggest it may
be the case that children develop persistent eating beha-
viours throughout their childhood, with the long-term
physical implications of these evident only when they
are older.
Parental neophobia significantly predicted the variance
in food fussiness in both younger and older children, with
a higher score on the FNS associated with higher levels of
food fussiness in children. These findings suggest that
ultimately parental eating behaviours and food consump-
tion affect children’s eating behaviours throughout child-
hood and possibly in later life. Other studies have
observed similar findings, with a small study in children
aged 10–12 years illustrating that parental neophobia was
significantly associated with child neophobia(40). In con-
trast, Skinner et al. found no significant correlation
between child and mother food neophobia but observed a
significant association between both in terms of general
neophobia(49). Another interesting finding from the long-
itudinal study carried out by Skinner et al. was that chil-
dren’s and mothers’ food preferences were significantly
correlated for liked, disliked and never tasted foods at all
time points, with children often not introduced to foods
disliked by mothers(49). Food neophobia has been referred
to as an age-dependent state, which means that if a child is
initially neophobic but is brought up in a supportive
environment, the child should become less neophobic
with age(2,19,50). Therefore, as there was a stronger asso-
ciation between parental neophobia and food fussiness in
older children, it is more likely that parental modelling is
influencing it as opposed to the heritability of this eating
behaviour. Alternatively, it may be the nurturing of the
inherent trait through years of parental modelling.
Parental modelling is a form of ‘social facilitation’
whereby, if a child is consuming food in the presence of
others also eating, his/her behaviour is socially facilitated
by these people(51). Social facilitation in children aged
5–11 years is more likely to occur when the co-eaters are
familiar to the child than if the child is eating alone or in
the presence of a stranger(29). The current study supports
these findings, with family mealtimes associated with
lower levels of food fussiness in older children. Similar
findings were reported by Finnane et al., such that by
providing children with structured mealtimes children had
lower levels of food fussiness and higher levels of enjoy-
ment of food(52). The influence of parental modelling is
seen in a longitudinal study conducted by Vereecken
et al., which found that older children’s dietary intake is
significantly correlated with parental food consump-
tion(53). Parental fruit and vegetable consumption at time-
point 1 (child aged 10 years) was a significant positive
predictor of child’s fruit, vegetable, snack and sugar-
sweetened beverage intakes at time-point 4 (child aged 14
years)(53). An additional theory supporting parental mod-
elling is ‘cognitive aversions’, which proposes that if chil-
dren are enjoying a shared eating experience with their
parents, these positive emotions could act as a prompt for
trying novel foods(54). Structured mealtimes are an
important component of responsive parental feeding,
whereby parents attenuate to their child’s meaningful
signals and successfully communicate with their child to
aid and promote the child’s awareness of internal hunger
and satiety cues(55).
In the present study, children had significantly higher
levels of food fussiness if parents reported that their
child’s food preferences were a barrier to providing a
healthy diet. It was the only significant barrier associated
with food fussiness levels in both age groups; however,
the association was stronger in older children. Similar
findings were observed in a recent study in which,
within a list of barriers to providing a healthy diet for a
child, parents reported that 75 % of the barriers were
accounted for by children’s food preferences(56). A
qualitative study by Nepper and Chai reported compar-
able findings, such that parents identified fussy eaters as
a challenge to providing a healthy diet, however they
believed they have strategies to overcome this bar-
rier(57). Studies have shown that repeat exposure to a
wide variety of foods can aid in the development of
preferences for a food or flavour(49). Therefore, if par-
ents do not ‘expose’ children to a variety of foods, the
child will have reduced opportunities to develop food
preferences and levels of food fussiness can remain high,
as the foods they desire are readily available in the
home. This may explain the stronger association in older
children than younger children, such that parents may
realise that their opportunity to influence their child’s
food preferences has slowly diminished as their child has
got older. Therefore, with older children parents may be
more likely to allow their child’s food preferences to
influence food choice and availability. In addition, par-
ents may cease exposing their child to a variety of food(s),
as they believe their current food preferences are perma-
nent and resistant to change.
Parental perception of advertising as a barrier to pro-
viding a healthy diet was significantly associated with















lower levels of food fussiness in younger children. In
recent years, there has been a huge focus by national
public health bodies worldwide to reduce the volume of
unhealthy food products being advertised to children.
Studies to date suggest that the food advertising pre-
dominantly promotes energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods
and with the aim to promote the consumption of these
type of foods by children(58). Pocock et al. conducted a
systematic review of qualitative studies to establish par-
ental perceptions on healthy lifestyle behaviours to pre-
vent obesity(59). In relation to food advertising, parents
who had knowledge about the importance of healthy
eating and exercise thought that food advertising was a
barrier, as it prevented them from putting their knowledge
into practice(59). Therefore, findings from the current study
are somewhat contradictive of studies to date, perhaps
due to the nature of the question asked to parents or in
relation to the current study focusing on a specific eating
behaviour (food fussiness) as opposed to food consump-
tion patterns. In the current study, it appears that parents
of younger fussy eaters identify the child’s food pre-
ferences as the predominant barrier to providing a healthy
diet and therefore the effects of food advertising are less of
a concern to parents of younger fussy eaters. Qualitative
work conducted by Campbell et al. may provide a possi-
ble explanation for findings from the current study(60).
Their research suggests parents do believe that food
advertising has an influence on their child’s food pre-
ferences, but as parents they intervene so that the
requested ‘advertised’ food products are not purchased
and brought into the home and therefore do not become
barriers to providing a healthy diet(60).
The NCFS is a nationally representative sample of the
population of the Republic of Ireland in terms of age, sex,
social class, socio-economic group and geographic
location. The use of psychometric rather than beha-
vioural measures could be seen as a limitation, but it may
also be a strength. Parents regularly observe their chil-
dren’s eating behaviours, putting them in a strong posi-
tion to give an account of the child’s habitual behaviour,
as opposed to one-off behaviours. As the NCFS includes
parents with a range of literacy and abilities, it is more
appropriate to use a standardised method of assessment
such as a parent-report instrument to strengthen the data
obtained. This method also avoids difficulties in com-
prehension and self-awareness that would be encoun-
tered while administering a similar questionnaire to
children. Although mothers’ emotional attitude and opi-
nions may form bias, the observed correlations between
the CEBQ scores and objective measures of eating
behaviour alleviate some of these concerns. A limitation
within the present study is the cross-sectional nature of
the data collection that prevents determination of the
direction of associations.
The current study identified some of the significant
determinants of food fussiness in Irish school-aged
children. Findings suggest that a child’s food preferences
as a barrier for parents providing their child with a healthy
diet is a major determinant of food fussiness as it sig-
nificantly determined food fussiness in both younger and
older children. This may be due to lack of availability/
accessibility to a variety of foods. Parental modelling, as
opposed to heritability, may explain the association
between parental neophobia and food fussiness, as the
strength of this association increased with age. In addition,
in older children engaging in family mealtimes resulted in
lower levels of food fussiness. In terms of socio-
demographic factors, BMI was inversely associated with
food fussiness in older children but not to the extent
whereby a difference in weight status was noted. To
conclude, findings from the current study suggest that
certain factors regardless of age are associated with food
fussiness, with the strength of the association increasing as
children get older, and that parental neophobia is an
independent determinant of food fussiness. In addition,
the determinants of food fussiness differ somewhat with
age because findings suggest that the possible effects of
persistent fussy eating, such as those on weight status, are
not evident until children are older.
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